The research work was accomplished at the laboratories of the field crops in, Krishna College of Agriculture and Technology (KRISAT), Srirengapuram, Usilampatty, Madurai, Tamil Nadu, India during 2017. To study the evaluation of test weight on different categories of field crops like, cereals, millets, small millets, pulses, oilseeds, fiber, narcotics, fodder and green manure crops were counted and computed the data's in this article. The number of seeds was taken in to by hand count on 100 and 1000 seed weight was measured in weighing balance (g/mg). There are five different samples were collected in each and every crop seeds and average values are computed. The values have been used for estimation/working out of seed rate for raising the crops in unit of land. A lower test weight equals to lower value and higher test weights generally fetch the best price and provide the best quality of grains. Test weight is the weight of seeds per unit volume and is expressed in kg per ha.
INTRODUCTION
Test weight is an important predictor for milling of yield; test weights are measured on grain loads by weighing a known volume of grain, which is used to compare grain densities. If lower test weights than the accepted standard are recorded than more grain volume is needed for storage or transportation. If high test weights are recorded than less grain volume is needed. Low test weights tend to result from poor grain fill and environmental conditions in the field before harvest. The 1000 grain weight is a very important measure of seed quality, which is effective on sprouting, seed potential, seedling growth, and plant performance (Hossein Afshari et al., 2011) . This quality is dependent on the size of embryo and reserved nutrients quantity used for sprouting and growth (Ebadi and Hisoriev, 2011; Cao et al., 2011) .
Test weight is used as an indicator of general grain quality and is a measure of grain bulk density. Test weight, but not overall grain weight, normally increases during drying. Use of test weight in grain industry it can be used to determine the grain values (Carl Bern and Thomas, 2009 ). The test weight of a representative sample of your crop will give an indication of how it compares to the industry standard. A lower test weight equals lower value or higher test weights generally bring the best price and provide the best quality when fed to livestock. There is a popular belief that if a specific corn hybrid has high test weight that it will also be high yielding. When it fact, that there is very little correlation between high test weight and high yields (Nielsen, 2014) .
Test weight is simply a measure of grain bulk density. An official test weight measurement uses standardized equipment to determine the mass (weight) of a sample quart of grain, and then converts this to a g/mg. Grain is prevented from filling completely and/or maturing and drying naturally in the field due to a killing frost, hail, or insect damage. When this happens the starch molecules inside the grain are prevented from the natural process of shedding absorbed water molecules that allows the grain to shrink to a normal size. Artificial drying with heat removes this excess water but the starch molecules do not shrink and grain size doesn't change appreciably, so test weight or density remains low. Although the grain may again dry in the field, the seed size does not change and the small voids inside the seed result in a decreased test weight. Maximum test weight is achieved when grain is harvested on the first dried and also at higher ideal harvest moisture for soybeans and corn is 16-19% moisture and 20-25% moisture respectively. (Robert Kratochvil, 2016).
The estimation or working out of seed rate for raising the crops in unit of land. A lower test weight equals lower value. Standard or higher test weights generally bring the best price and provide the best quality when fed to livestock on farm. The yield of a crop depends on establishment of a crop, choice of seed; optimum population, plant geometry, time and method of sowing are the factors that influence the crop establishment and yield. Plant population refers to the number of plants per unit area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research work was carried out at the Laboratories of the field crops in Krishna College of Agriculture and Technology (KRISAT), Srirengapuram, Usilampatty, Madurai, Tamil Nadu, India during 2017. To study the evaluation of test weight on different categories of field crop seeds like, cereals, millets, small millets, pulses, oilseeds, fiber, fodder and green manure crops were counted and computed. The number of seeds were taken in to by hand count on 100 and 1000 seed weight was measured in (g/mg) and used to estimate the seed rate based on fixed number of seeds and test weight. There are five different samples were collected in each and every crop seeds and average values are computed in the table (1 & 2) . The values have been used for estimation/working out of seed rate for raising the crops per unit of land.
Seed rate (kg ha -1 ) = Seeds test weight is the weight of seeds per unit volume and is expressed in kg per ha. Test weight in terms of weight is an important parameter as it gives an indication of seed chemical composition, seed dampness, insects infestation and seed maturation etc. The data were subjected to statistical analysis for finding standard error values.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
It is the weight in grams of 100 and 1000 seeds the seed size can vary from one crop to another, between varieties of the same crop and even from year to year or from field to field of the same variety. Because of this variation in seed size, the number of seeds and, consequently, the number of plants in a seed is also highly variable and by using the 100/1000 grain weight, a producer can account for seed size variations when calculating seeding rates, calibrating seed drills and estimating shattering and combine losses. Conley and John (2013) stated that test weight is an important factor to consider when selecting a variety as both environment and pests may greatly affect test weight therefore, selecting a variety that has a high test weight potential in any area is critical to maximizing economic gain. Greenaway et al. (1997) reported that breeders used test weight as a general guide to combine characteristics such as kernel plumpness (fullness), density. The quality of grains as the plantreplicating organ and the most important element in the production of agronomic crops has a very special position and effect on the nice performance and growth of agronomic crops. This is influenced by many different factors such as genetic features, nominal potential or sprouting potential, seed potential, humidity, storage quality, seed preservation and health, but the most important ones are sprouting rates and seed potential by (Malcolmet et al., 2003; Akbari et al., 2004) . Test the 1000 seed weight has significant effects on sprouting percentage and dry seeding weight, while it has no significant effect on seedling length by (Mashtati et al., 2008; Sharma et al., 2011) .
Based on the above results it can be concluded that the grain test weight was an indicator of generally grain quality and test weight were evaluated. In normally increases grain test weight was dried in proper manner and lower test weight equals to lower value and higher test weights improve the best price and provide the best quality also. In sequence of 1000 and 100 seed weight has significant effects on test weight in most of the field crops like, cereals, major millets, minor millets, pulses, oilseeds, fiber, green manure and fodder etc., but it has no significant effect on germination. The values have been used for estimation/working out of seed rate for raising the crops per unit of land. 
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